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RICHEST 0. & WOMAN?; At the Theaters How to Lose Your Soul! MIT NEW PREMIER ',

a"'?? V liteiS

S sufOtK vfBsaHfS Sir

MRS. J". W- - WOOLWORTH
nnn nf thn-rlehe- woznon in the

'United 8tatw Is Mrs. P. W. WoolJ
worth or. New; Tor, wiaow oi iu

store magnate, who
died recently, leaving her a for'
Case of 117,305,183. oome au-

thorities on fortunes say no other
American, womaa has a fortune so

?& ' .

Suspended Prison
Paper to Be Revived

"Lend; a Hand", tho Oregon state
prison magazine, has been revived
and this lime Is in tho field to stay,
announces T. S. Dietrich, C69 Everett
.stroet, Portland, chairman of tho
subscription iommlUev Commercial
clubs, churchog, fraternal organiza-
tions and Individuals throughout tho
Biate are backing thq publication
with subscriptions, The price per
Tear. Is one dUllar.. Any one Interested
la prison methods, and prison reform
nay secure .year's, subscription,
addressing Jftv Dietrich,
i' The beneficial effect-ofv- , the maga;
sine upon .the prison Inmates Is

voaced for by Warden Compton and
Governor Qioett-eay- s regarding the
work of the' publication prior to sus-

pension: "I think It had splendid re-

sults, both1 inside the., walls and In
bringing about a clearer understand
ing of prison conditions to people
outside."

OVERSKAS MAN COMKS
HERB TO IICSIDK.

Walter A. Dreher, gtftMr, and
Mrs. Johu-A- . Dreher. o'tftltU'raty, has
arrived hore from' Chicago whore he
has been making his home, and has
accepted a position with Davenport's
Jewelry store, at 122 South Sixth
street. Mr. Drohor. liYin expert
watchmaker, eweler, and 'engraver,
and Is alio an optician. ;More than
all this, he ls an overseas pan, hav-
ing seen a year's service, in the
trenches as. a member of Company B.
311th 'Infantry. He fbrought with
him bis bride of three weeks,-an- In-

tends to reside here permanently.

WEATIIKR REPORT.
OREOON .Tuesday, rain In tho

vest portion, j rain or snow In the
southeast portion, warmer tonight In
tko east portion.

.beautiful starv
-

'

THE STAR. -

Tho popularity of Kugono O'Drton
grows apaco with each succeeding
production, nnd It Is expectod that
his now Solznlck Plcturo, "The Won-

derful Chnnco," which will bo shown
nt tho Star theatre next Tuesday will
dollght tho many fans who hnvo long
considered this star their favorite
screen playor.

In "Tho Wondorful Chance,"
O'Brlon Is seon as "Swaggor" Bar-

low, n gentleman crook, a chnrnctor
that Is somowhat romlnlscont of Jim-

my Valentino, nlthough this H. II.
Van fcoan story Is along ontlroly dif-

ferent lines. -
Tho plcturo opons with Barlow bo-tn- g

released from Sing Sing nnd re-

solved to go straight. To save tho
llfo of a pal ho tackles on mora
"Job." Ho gets nwny with It, but is
practically forced Into- - another ro

which to him appears 4o bo
"tho wondorful chanco." Just what
tho chanco Is and what It dovolbpcd
forms tho basis of tho plot of' ono
of the best pictures Eugene O'Brien
ha ovor had.

In tho cast will bo found such
prominent players as Martha Mans
field, Ida Darling, Warrttn Cook, Joo
Flanagan, Tom Blako and othors,
George Archalnbaud directed. ,

Portland Police
Arrest 13 Radicals

PORTLAND, Jan., 24. Tho pollco
hnvo arrested 13 alleged radicals,
slczed a quantity of radical Iltoraturo
and prohibited a mooting schodulod
for last night advertised as "In mom- -

orlam of Bloody Sunday in Petrograd
January 22, 190G. Those under ar-

rest are chargod with violating tho
state syndicalism act. Mayor .Baker
announcod that all mooting of alleg-

ed radical organizations would bo
prohibited hereaftor.

Believes Refugee
To Be His Son

PORTIiAND, Jan. 24. Count Elra
Tolstoi, hero on a lecturo tour, said
ho belierod a nephew of the novelist,
Tolstoi, mentioned In an associated
press dispatch from Salonlka.as be-

ing among the 30,000 .refugees from
Crimea who now face starvation, was
his son, AadrQwiaRuulastf leer.

f .
8. F. AUDITOR HERE.

R. V. Nowells, of tho auditing firm
of Robinson, Bours, and Newell, of
San Francisco, Is here In his capacity
as auditor and Is working among
various lumbor and other concerns.
Mr. Newell comes here two or. threo
times a year, and is ono of the sort
of mon who always finds a warm
welcome from a long list of

OIL TANK EXPLODES;
MANY DEAD AND INJURED.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 24.-n- An

explosion of a tank car filled with
gasoline set fire to a row of small
dwellings occupied mostly by negroes
In the north end of the city today. A

number of persons are missing. The
police early In the day estimated tho
dead as 25, and the Injured at 50.,

RESIGNS TO ACCEPT POST
ON RAILROAD COMMISSION.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Chester
Itowell, of California, has resigned
as a momber' of tho now .shipping
board to become a momber of tho
California railroad, commission.

Godowsky Concert Tickets at Earl
Shepherd Music House. 23-2- 3

flowing at the
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(Catherine MacDonald
(Tho American Beauty)

''CURTAIN"
pleasing, story of the stage well suited for this

TUESDAY
v Eugene O'Brien

In H ,H. Van Loan's

'A WONDERFUL CHANCE
A great story of "'Crook Life," 6th episode of "The

Lost City.;' . . . ,
' '

tsvery snow ims wees a guaranteed Attraction
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You can loso your soul dancing tho nowost danco. In fact, If you
don't lose your soul you can't danco It. That's tho point of tho thing,
according to Miss Ingevorg La Cour-forru- Danish dancer, soon hero In

troducing tho latost Europoan school of dancing, called "oxprosslonlstlc."
Sho wears a horrifying mask. "Each mask," she explains, "has Its own
soul. In the danco tho artist's soul floes and tho mask-so- ul takes posses
slon." Sho's In Chicago now. ' '
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Personal Mention

Frank Is in tho city
from tho Klamath Agency.

D. F. of Fort Is

his family horo.

Ifermte Foster is ill with
mumps.

S. E. Is In town
Pine Grove;

3
Applegate

Laughton Klamath
visiting

Iconblce

E. Van Ess and family of the Or- -

Indalo district are visitors hero.

Kenton Hamakor, one of The Her
ald carrier boys, is quite ill with
pneumonia.

Harold Ogle and Bernls Zoloman
are in Corvallls whoro they are tak
ing a course in forestry.

the

from

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoo Blebn of
Nieva are visiting friends and- - rela
tives In Klamath Falls.

Paul and Louis Wampler of the
Odessa district are business visitors
hero today.

Tom .Newton Is In from his ranch
on the Merrill road on a business
trip 'today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Havolln are
visitors today from their ranch home
uu ino lutug ruau, ,,,

Mrs. Clara Beach, who Is teaching
at Kenois a Klamath Falls visi
tor. - V
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MrJanu 'Mrs. Arthur Frazler and
two sons are In town today Jrom
their ranch near Merrill

Clifford Sovltts" has gQne to Dorris
California, where he has taken a
position in the Butte Valley State
bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Merrill, who
have been visiting here for several
days, have returned to their home at
Merrill.

Ed Price, representative of the
Schwabacher-Fro- y company of San
Francisco, la calling on local drug-
gists and statlonors.

II. F. Tolle of .Merrill has leased
his ranch to the Davis Bros., and
will leavo tomorrow for WUUamotto
valley points to seek a now location,

L. Jacobs returned to San
this morning on business, fol-

lowing his arrival from that cltyjaat
night af tor completion of ono. bust
ness trip.

William K. Brown, manager of the
Fort Klamath Metals company, ,hai
returned to his winter homo at

after a visit of a few
days in this city.

Charles Hall, president ""of the
First National bank of this city, and
mentber of the legislature, who ar
rived here last week from Salem,
for a business visit of a fow days,
returned to Salem today, i

R. O. Andersonr uncle of'tho An- -
dersoji toothers;' local, grocer!?, and
one of the oldest settlers In tho Mer-

rill district, will leave tomorrow

t.

u

i

morning for Los Angeles and will
bpend tho rest of tho winter thoro.

Wortloy's Taxi for service at Jowel
Cafe. Phono 18G. Closod Car. 24-2- 0

Local Lumber Co.
Elects 1921 Officers

At a mooting of stockholders of
tho McCollum-Chrlst- y Lumber com-
pany hold In the offices of the com-
pany hero, Rots T. Jenkins, of
Rbno, Nevada, was elected presi-

dent; I. D. Whltmore, secretary; and
W. E. Sochorn, treasurer. Earl
Whltlock and C. E. Riley with those
officers, compose the directorate.

The, company's now saw mill, at
Portola, California, will open early
In the season, and as It controls
amout ono hundrod million feet of
timber, a busy season la anticipa-
ted.

A gratifying financial report of
tho business of tho last year was
rendered.

Godowsky Concert TIcketN nt Karl
Shepherd Music House. 22-2- 3

TRIO OF INDIAN ROYS
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Wlnfleld Jackson, Gilbert Nelson,
and Alvln Willis, Indian school boys
from the reservation, woro given a
hearing before United States Com--

Jmlsslonor Bert Thomas Saturday af
ternoon, on a chargo of looting the
agency storo Tuesday night, and
.wero bound over to await tho action
of the federal grand Jury, each of
tho threo froely admitting his guilt
Tho boys woro reloasod on their
own rocognlzanco, and wore sent
home in order to permit them to at-to-

school pending tho arrival of
an officer to take them to Portland.

The stolen goods Included a shot
gun, chewing gum, silk handker-
chiefs, and hat bands, the total
value being about $160.

F. E. McKonnan, representing tho
Holt Manufacturing Company, mak-
ers of tho famous Holt caterpillar
tractor, Is In tho city, and is stopping
at the Whlto Pelican hotel. 24-2- 0

HONG WRITER IS BACK
FROM HIS EASTERN TRIP

.Frank B. Robinson, loaal song
composer, who has been In tho east
arranging with the publishers re
garding contracts for the distribu-
tion ot his past 'and futiire produc-
tions, returned Saturday night. He
reports having made very satisfac-
tory arrangements. While away Mr.
Robinson heard his recent oratorio,
"Take Thou My Hand," sung In a
sacred concert given at tho Chicago
auditorium, January 16..

fJ, I. OFFICIAL HERE
W. F. Ingram, treasurer for the

Southern Pacific company, is hore
from San Francisco. No special sig
nificance attaches to the visit,, It
was said .today at the local station.
Jt ils ' one .of 'Mr. Ingram's 'periodical
trips over tno line to lamiuarize
tumieu witn conaitioifi .v. Uu,

SIX ME PLACED

I SECRET FILE

Tlio county grand Jury Into this
aftornoon roturnod ttullctmonts
against John O'Connor, Michael Daly
ami Dick Willlnmfl .charging thorn

with contributing to tho ilollniiuon-c- y

of Franklo Jonnson n minor.

O'Connor nnd Daly woro roloiiBcd on

$1000 bomlR each; Williams on

$2000 bond.
Noah Nyhnrt was Indicted on tho

Bnmu chargo and his bond fixed nt
$CQ0.

Tho charges grow out of condi-

tions nllogcd to havo oxlstcd on tho
O'Connor and Daly ranch two mllos
out of tho city.

Other men nro said to bo Involvod
und six secret Indlctmonts woro
rondorod, whether for tho samo

or not Is not known.
John O'Connor wub nlso tndlctod

for Issuing u worthloss check for
$25.

E. J, Long, hold In Jail several
months on a chargo of theft of guns
untl ctlior bolonglngs of Charles
George, was rolcascd.

,Tho grn'nd Jury adjourned this
aftornoon subject to call by tho dis-

trict attornoy.

Will Formally Open
C. of C. Headquarters
Formnl oponlng of tho now cham-

ber of commorco rooms wilt tako
phico tomorrow, ovonlng, tho pro-

gram starting at 7 o'clock. Tho for-

mal program consists of an address
by tho president of tho chamber and
a musical program by tho womon's
musical club, consisting of numbors
by tho ladles' trio, a baritone solo
by Arthur Uoan and a tonor solo by
Dr. Gcorgo Mallett,

Tho principal nddross will bo gtv-o- n

by tho Itov. W. E. Bobbltt of
Woodland, Cal., a spoaker of

Chautauqua fatno on civic
development topics.

Following tho formal program will
bt an informal reception and Infor-
mal numbers by membors of the
oha,mborv of commerce, tho high
school and others.

Secretary Stanley wants tho wholo
community to como out and Inspect
tho now "workshop" for community
progress' 'and enjoy Dr. Bobbltt's
gift of humor.
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A classified Ad will sell It.

The story is by
for Mr. Bosworth.

SwVlBki''''' I '"--
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This is Raoql Perot, president
of the French Chamber of Dopu- -'

ties, who has accepted President,
Mlllerand's Invitation to bocomo
the. new promler of France.

.

A classified Ad will soil it.

SUMMONS

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OF THK
STATE OF ORUGON ,FOR KLA-

MATH COUNTY.

Bryan J, Sanford, plaintiff, vs.
Oladys D. Sanford, dofondant.

In tho name of tho State of Oro-go- n:

Tou nro boroby required to
appear and anawor tho complaint
filed against you in tho above

suit, on or before tho 23rd
day of January, 1921, that bolng tho
last day of the publication of this
Summons and the last day within
whloh.dofpndant Is allowed to answer
hejoln, as tlxod by tho court tor pub-
lication of summons herein) and It
you fall so to appoaf and answer,
tho plaintiff will apply to tho court
for tho relief prayed tor In tho com-
plaint tiled herein, to-w- lt: for a de-
cree of this court: forevor dissolv-
ing tho bonds ot matrimony now ex-
isting botween plaintiff and defend-
ant; that tho defendant's maiden
namo, to-w-lt: Gladys D. Gaugh, be
restored, to hor: and for such other
and further relief as shall appear
Just aad .equltablo In the premises.

This Bummons is served by publi-
cation la The Evening Iferatd a dally,
newspaperjpublUhed at Klamath
Falls, Klamath County, Oregon, by
order ot tho Honorable D. V. Kuy-Kend-

Judge of said Circuit Court.
dated Docomber 4th 1020, directing
sueh summons to be so published
once a week for six successlvo weeks.

Dato ot first publication hereof Is
December 8tb, 1920.

C. C. BROWBn
Attornoy For Plaintiff.

Dec.

25 Per Cent Off
On Entire Stock

EXCEPTING NAVAJO RUGS
Now is your opportunity to get that:

Tea Set Dinner Set ::
Fine Screen Basket ;;
Kimona Table Cloth '

SALE WEDNESDAY ONLY

The Gift Shop

Mrs,

709 Main St.

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Beat for the Liberty Guest"

rrwnnon.njui.rnnAAjii ij"injuuuuj

TONIGHT

Jack London and was" written especially

"THE BRUTE MASTER"
A real sea story, starring rugged, Virllo Hobart Bosworth.

TOMORROW
Clara Kimball Young in a story of old California

"FOI jTJaE SOUL OF RAFAEL"'
"Glorious as 'the sunset"
"Sweet1 as a Mission Bell"

.

Coming "The' Twin of Sui$ermgvCro&"
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